
Sh.- ll we Know Each Other There ?

When we health© musie ringihg>
Through tht bright celestial dome,

Whoa »weet angel voices singing,
Gladly bid ns welcomo homo,

To the land of ancient story,
Where the spirit knows no care ;

In the land of light and'glory,
* Shall wo know each other there ?

When tho holy angols meet us,

As we go to join their band,
Shall weinow tho friends thit greet us,
In the glorious spirit-lani !

Bhall we seo their dark eyes shining
On us, as in days of yore ?

Shall we feel their dear arms twining
Fondly round us as before ?

Tot, my earth-worn soul rejoices,
Ahà*.»T weary heart grows* light ;

For the thrilling angel voices
And tho angel faces bright,

That shall welcome u* in heaven,
Are tte loved of long ago,

And to thom 'tis kindly given,
Thus their mortal friends to know.

0 ! ye weary ones and tost one3,
Droop not, faint not by tho way :

Te shall join the loved and lost ones,
In the load of perfect day.

Harp atringSj'touched by 'angel fingers,
Murmur in my raptured «ar;

EvxrmorVtheir sweít tono lingers,-
We shall know each other fhero.-

Iteport or the Peace Commissioners.
RICHMOND, February 6.-The following

was laid before Congress this forjneon :

ExtcCTivE OFFICE, RICHHOND, Feb. 6.
* To the Senate and Honse of liepresentalices

of Ute Confederate States : -

Recently, I received a written notification,
which satisfied me that the President of the
United States was disposed to confer infor-
mally with unofficial agents that might bc
sect by me with a view to tho restoration of
peace. I requested Hon. A. H. Stephens.
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter and Hon. John A.
Campbell to proceed through our linos to
hold a conférante wirb Mr. Lincoln, or. such
persons as he might depute.to represent bim.
I herewith submit, for 'he information of
Congress, a report of the eminent citizens'
above uuutioned, showing that the enemy
'refused to enter into nugotiatiocs with the
Confederate State*, or any oí'them separate-
ly, or give to our people any otter terms or

guarantees than those windi Coogress may
grant, or to permit us to have a vote on my
other bas¡3 than our unconditional submission
to their rule; coupled with thc acceptance ol
their recent legislation, including; an amend-
ment to ;he Constitution -for the émancipation,
of all negro slav»e,- and with the right, on the
part of the Federal Congress, tc legislate on
the subject relative between the white and
black population each. Such is. as I under-
stand, the effective "amendment cf tie Con-
stitution which has been adopted by the Con-
gress of the United State!.

(Signed,) JEFFERSON DAVIS.
RICHMOND, February t¡.

To Hie President of Ifte Confederate Slates.
SIR : Under your lettt-r of appointment of

.Commissioners, of the 8tb, we pr¿)co?ced to
ses.k an ii.f'.-rmal cotifetence with Abrahan!
Lincoln. President cf the United States, upon
the -unisex nv.nli'.T.ed in ihe letter. A cun-
tere rn ir«» .jrar.t. ), mur-t-r-h--plr-rn r»i~- thc
S8tb,-on Board th»* atoarner anchored in
Hampton Hoads, where we mot President
Lincoln and Hort, iir. Seward, Secretary of
State bf the United States, lt continued for
several hours, an i wa* b jth fd!and explicit. |
Wc learned from them thaï ib.-message of
President Lincoln to lite Congress ot tho
United State?, in December Itur, explains
clearly his sentiments as to tho terms, con-
ditions and mode of proceeding by which
peace ctn be secured to the people; ar.d ve

were not informed that they would be modi-
fied or abf red to obtain thate.'i.h Wc un-

derstood from him that no terms or propo-
t>a!s of any treaty or agrame its looking to
an ultimate settlement would bc entertained
or made by him with me authorities nf the
Confederate State-, because thtit would be re-

cognition of their existence as a separate
power, which, under no circumstances; would
be doae; and foi' ltke reasons, that no such
torms would be entertained by Ii i ut fruin the
States separately; that co extended trace or

armistice, as at present advised, would be
granted, or allowed, without thc satisfaced ¡j

or r.s-uranoc in advance, of the completo re-

storation of the authority of the Constitution
and laws of the United Sities, .'vcr al) place?
wubin the Sutes of t^c Cor.i'.-deracy; that
whatever consequence may tolicw from tb<;
reestablishment of that authority, it must
be accepted: but al! individuals subject to
the pairs; apd pf.-ia:ti' s utidcr the laws of the
United S'stes. iríídjd rely upon a Very libe-
ral use of the power confided to him to re-
mit those pains and penalties if peacs be re-

stored. During theconference, the pr..posed
atuendmeuts to tb? Constitution of th:- United
Slate?, adopted by Congress r.n the 31st, was

brougkt to our notice. These amendments
provide that noithor slavery nor involuntary
servitude, except for crime, should exist with
in the United States or any place within its
jurisdiction, and Congress should have pow-
er to, enforce the amendment by appropriate
legislation. Of ail the corre potidcnce that
preceded the conference herein mentioned,
and leading to tho same, you have hereto-
fore been Informed. Ver)' ra.« pect fal! y, your
obedient servùLts.

A. IT. STEPHEN'S,
K.M. T. HUNTER.
J. A. CAMPBELL.

FOOTED IND HALF SOLD_The Hon. Mr. t

Fo <e waa riding in tho csra>.to King G^or^e f
cae day lust week, and wns entertaining tho-e 1
a t him with ft conversation cLarac:eti<"i.t '

0 au-riding hi¿ hobbies in su-.-ceN-.ion-the j i
< .rteruiasters, liabeas coqwv and impress-

iljt^cnfs.and waspárt.p^ílrry' severe upon
the Ute Âeç'rot.aiy pl War {Mr. Seddon) for
b.'vii.y s«.M Li.-* wheat ;.t forty flollars pgr
bd; bi 1. In one corner an old gentleman,
robing a qHid of'tobacco- Iv/tweeti bis jaws,
and revolving within bis mind all tho ration-
al trouldes of the times. Afier awhile he
drawled. " well, mister, if wint y^u say of
Suddnn bo true, the people ought to tako him
und that d-à oid rascal Foote out and hang
them together." The Hon. Mr. Fo-to clutch
td .himself nervously, and pîaci-ig his hand?
on bis knres, leaning his bead forward, ex-

claimed, li By George, sir, Pil hilve you to
know, t.;r, that I am Mr. Foote !" The o!d
fellow, who bad dropped the remark withcott
drra:cing that the party to whom it was ad-
dre*« d was one of the partir ? Complimented.'
dropped'his quid, lookedstrsicht nt Mr. Footej
mcasiring blip, and replied, "well roister.!
1 i'idn'tknow yorwereMr. Foot.-. However.
J can't take it baek. TH slick lo it now.'":
Mr. Foote pursued the remainder of his jour-
noy in silence, with abundant faed for rc-

fleetion.-*Jtiohmond Examiner

WHAT DOF.S-ÍT\ME; v y-Tho Pn'ri ^ñío¿í.i
.Ueraid anys the Fr-nen. o:i avrriviijg st ]\f -.r-*
.«totas, corniiituf t( d tb> (.'oirede-?!« \\ .¿ \
.with a bea'-aaliJte. whi-o 'hey r.:s-'-d hy '

Ya. kvs;fl-->iit.. *!*...{.: c-oi'If-mpt. Vs iii* i.-
reportât: to "t o w,i ¡r.g ,,»er si .UM. (avertis
ajidsaiccns all orer the eity of Matamoros,

>'. ..* .'_ll"
_-_ ;

The Governor of the State
To the People of South Carolii

The dou'ot.kas-been dispelled.. The tr
is tnado manifest ; and thc startling con'

tion is now.forced upon all. The invnsioi
the State hab Seen commenced ! our peo
driven from their homes; their pröpe
plundered and. destroyed ; the torch and
sword displayed, as the fate to which tl
aro dc rtiued. The threats of vf.he .insoh
foe are lb be carried into, execution, uni
that foe is checked and beaten back.
I call now upon the pcoplé of Sc^tb Ca

lina to rise up and defend, at once, their o

rights and the houor of their State. I c

upon every man td lay aside selfish cons

erations, and prepare to do his duty to i
State. Let thc suggestions of ease and co

fort become inglorious and unworthy :

those er.ds only be honorable.which condu
to the defeat of the foe ; let'. ¿11 who fall
now, or hesitate, be henceforth marked, J
who have lived under the protection of t

State, who have flourished" uuder'its* lav
and sb«red its prosperity, will gladly arm

protect ii from subjection. If any seek f

cape from duty and danger at this, tinte,' 1
them depart. The hour approaches when Í
IV bo are true to the Stato will bc found
the ranks of those who arm in its defeat
There is no roo in-in the State.but for 01

class of men ; they are the men who w
Bght. in ber cause.

I"give now timely earning to all. Tl
period is near, when private business mu
be. for a season, suspended. .While there
ret time, let all prepare to "set ibeir bousi
n or?er. Let us hope that the interval ms
se short in which we will pass from doubt
lope; let us feel that, as We grapple daüge
ve will pluck safety.. In every .District
he State the men will. be organized. Froi
i portion of these Districts only' wfil tl
nilitia be drawn. In others, more remote,
viii be left for protection to persons and si

mri ty to property, hi such cases, the. dui
viii be a's imperative as in others where th
nen are called from borne.
In every quarter of the State, in every Dh

ricr, Villngo, and Town, let the men stan

vith thftir arms in their hands. When r<

[uired te* move, let them d » so with expedí
ion and hope- Until required to move, Je
hem bc vigilant, and prepared to repress dis
.rder and put down all vioiea.ee.
It is the duty of every man to oppose al

be resistance he can to the approach .of th
.berny. It is tho command bf the State tha
ie shall do So. The foe now upon the soi
if thc Stale is here to kill : let bim be killed
L'he foe now upon the soil of the State i
tere for rapine aud lust : let him meet resis
ance uato death. That foo devotes us to t

loom worse than death: let bim-receive tbi
ate be designs fb^us. If anybue is so igno
ant of the temper with which this war uki
>een waged by the foe, as to suppose tba
eaistance provokes punishment, which un

itmed be would not incur, let bira bc quickrj
indeceived. Hais only safe who is aimed
m is only spared who defends himself. Tht
tale, aud not unsuccessful practice ol tk<
be, is^to promise pardon and threaten pun
shraent. Tbe threat is always exécutée
vben be dares ; the pri mise never. More
»vcr, the State, your country, requires yoi
0 arm iu its defence. It ia not given to am
nan or any men within ifs territories tc
.h-ose whether they will arm or not. Whee
1 merciless foe is abroad ravaging thc fields,
vnsting the property, taking the lives ot the
lenplo, insulting tho sovereignty, nnd im-
jeachihg the independence of the Stat*1;
,vbere ihe State plants its banner, there will
i'd true men gather. When the Stare calls,
is it now does, to arms, al! will 'echo that
:all ; all must obey that summons.
Remove your property from the reach of

the enemy; carry .whit'you can to n place ol
<a ety ; then quickly, rally and return to the
rieid. What you cannot carry, destroy.
Whatever you leave, that will bc of use lo
Lo your !<ie, what he will not.need, that will
Lie destroy.' Indulge no sickly' knpblbat you
ff'ili be spaivd by Submission; inror.wii
jut whet bis revenge; Think not that ybur
jropt-r'y will bo respected, and afterward
.ecovt-red. Nt» such feeling prompts Lim.
fob leave it bnt to support and sustain him ;
rou save it bul to bein bini cn bis bourse,
lector what you cu.-,n,~,t. remove. He will
nakc y «J tr return to your tiotne.s over a

¡barred and blackened road; pit pure yon
ht- s tin.- way for brm as be advances. Let
tim na' everywhere and in every;bing, that
:i ;kis .Stat.-, 1Y-m ore portion of it to th
»titer, there is but one purpose and fixed
vso.lv.--tb/il purpose is to meet him at every
>o;tit ; fight him at^very ro.-.dj ll;.i resolve
< tb undergo all sufi .-ring, submit to every
ctiiiee,'wt lc-'ine any fate, sooner tb:ir: snbr

c. tv" u hy h 3 tirtiiy, rr submission to bis terms.
You have led thc way in those acts which,

itiited the people ol'your t-i-ter Statis in
his confederation of States and their .seces-
ión fi\f:u t!:a Government of the United
(tates. Y'ti tirsr. fired thc fruu at the (lag of
b« Hailed Sta.es, and oausvd t-iat fiv-g to be
riwcrcd nt yonr eommmd. As y¿í, you,
iave suff -red icss than any otbor people. You
;ave spoken words ol' defines-¡ot'your
ct-e b-.t equally significant; Is roar $stcr
bates; with the people of these Slates ;
ou have a cotnmcn sympathy iu thc deter-
iinination to be free, and- tn your'hatred of
ftc foe ; you will not falter ¡ri th;.t stronger,
ympnthy which is derived from ncommou

u Bering.
Yon have defied a tyrant ; 3o not appre-

end'his power. Yon have dared to drt ; fear.
¡ot to die. NJ wborse fate oin befall bim
rho bai pri'le in the ancient honor of bis
»tate iban to see itgovcriud by those who
tate it: and insult, with 'their virres, the'
iriues we have been taught to.chi ti.-.h.
Once morel sa* tb you. join: State is in-

vaded. Once more I call upon yob to arm
ri its defence. AiL who unite v. ilk us are

nore than brothers ; all who desert us tu e as

also as thc foes which assail us.

It is_said there are seme who think they
ire not bound io fight with u3 ; who affect à
lesire not to forfeit what they caf! their alii-
riatice to some foreign Power, lt may be
that there are pome who hitherto have-been
ufcledi IMVÍII not believe that there liv^s in ;
5onlh"Carolinanow\ any man wtio, havTn#
..ecu under ti¡e protection bf the State and j
treated as that- Statt; treats iii own citizens, j
re-ill, at this time, attempt to find itt their
ifiVcied steal for an allegiance be has pracri-.i
sally abjured, an excuse for tito s :ce;.r ho is
bound to rainier. It then; roe such, let them
iepart. They shall not remain here and be
thc cold Witncssra of tbe offerings which
libers endure. v,'hi!o they are secure from
langer. K ihey romain, they will d-> so with
tho full knowledge that ti.e Stav expects
liri intends thal every man ajtafi do his duty;

13c as resoluto as your -ca^e-^vjnV, and
triumphant sr.cces, awaits you.. Wontright
have they, to expect success in the .siphtrf;
God who purine, with unrelenting huMod. i
von, who «eek nothing nure than tua privi-
reg-; of accomplishing the great ends fer I
which ymir God has.tiven yon'being 7 You
have not invaded their soil, nor sacked their j
sities, nor wasted their fields, nor murdered r
tb.-ir feistivi-.s, nor vi-dat.-d their wives a.id
daughters. They pretend not to 4'JO plea of
visiting upon yoti the terrible puntshmenUofj
rotnliuiion. They claim a right to reduce^
yoti-to siibjeflion.: to boltLyou in b-Vndy'gr« :

to s''-ip.v-..i <?'.' more tban-Tifb. when th--y dc j
pr;ve you o" thc ¡úisdb ~t-s d- «rrr iban ex is-
{...'..-. il ci- 'h tt, ..üb i Se '-'tli t»< Cir- vil-i.

rb -.t thc ca ugg ri xAizh "?' "". "r- ; . arte U
th- cause it* J- ice :.:. ! cf i:iJ;t! grrife,
,vithtba beb.; .-ir.in;;- i.i wíuc I...-;\il-. l'u-y.
ttio cause of Jtt.'i. ; ard oj ii!,-:,I i t!«
csu?« which a Power sapenc-r lo tba hoots

seeking to oppress yon will not suffer.to be
overthrown. And even opon the soil of the
Statff'ip which tips monstrous tyranny was

first dftfiod shall it meet the late it vksosves,
while imperishable honor will lie awarded
th' se who contributed to that great consum-
mation, in which humanity «illrej dee.

By the Governor.
Official: A. G. MAGRATH.
-HKNUY BÜKT, Lt; Col. and A. D. C.
?-¡-? ? ?-' .

'

The Yankee Congres», Abolition-of
Slavery, &c.

At last the North has shown her hand up-
on the subject of slavery. The Yankee Con-
gress bas adopted a proposition, for the incor-
poration into the Constitution an amendment
ordaining'that " neither slavery norinvolun-.
färy servitude, exceptas a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall have been duly,
convioted, shall existwithin the United States
Or any -place subject to their jurisdiction.15
The -Washington correspondent of the Herald,
describing the scene in the House on

"

*

adoption of the amendment, writes:
Those who witnessed the scene in the

House.to-day will never see its like again. It
was universally known that the vote would
be 'taken to-day. Tho galleries, therefore,
commenced filling up nt an earl}- hour in .th«*
morning. Long before the hour was reached
for taking tho vote every noak .ind-corner was
tilled. The reporters' gallery was also nearly
tilled by ladies who were o Dable to secure
seats or standing room elsewhere. S'ate of-
ficials and members ot' Congress, "Senators,
Cabinet officials and Judges, all mingled to-

gether, !manifesting-- a deep interest. in the
svent of the hour. There wits Postmaster
Donuison. with bis straight form,.Jong leeks,
tinged with gray, moving about.. There was
the Secretary ot" Finance, Mr. Fc-ssenden,
wearing an anxious lace, and looking as

though a mighty weight r< 6ted upon his
dioulders. 'Beside him sat' Chief Justice
Chase, with a countenance full of hopo.
An eßort was made on the democratic side

bo postpone thc. vote to another day. Almost
iV»-ry Republican member juiup-.d to his feet,
md' the eries of '? No, da ; vote, vote,'' rang
through thc hall.
Thc Republicans clamored for a vote, and

;he democrats persisted in not being cut eil.
This appeared to arouse the.aneer of many
Liepublicans. There, was Thad. Stevens, got
ifp in full'fightihg .trim from his waist up,
ihaking his finger at Mr.. Ashley, apä reading
tim a lecture. Stevens' face looked lire,
while Ashley's wis us red as a fresh cut. ol
jeef Oilier members cried "Mr. Speaker. \
et us have thc vote."
At length the calling of tho roll cotn-

neuced. Perfect Ri!»:ice for thc first time
?eigned, and thc roll was concluded. The
<u»rp tone of the Speikcr's Voice was soon

jcard aniiouncin.* tho vote. In a louder,
Jeeepcr and heavier tone tuan usunl with'
lim, Speaker Colfax announced-"Having
received a two thirds vote, thc amendment
lias passed/'
Thon came a wild scue on the J^oor of flic

Eloude Republican members waved their
mts aud cheered, thc galleries took up tn

:ry, handkerchiefs waved in the air, cheers
echoed through the halls, and all dignity of
die occasiou seemed to have been forgotten.
Members were dancing, pulling each other
ironed and performing all manner sf aùticks.
Among the must amusing was thc scene be-
wecn Mr. Brandegee and Mr. Spaulding.
They went throngh shaking of hunds, bug-
ing each other, and other wild demonstrar
Lions, finnliy closing op with rapturous kissing.
The adoption of the amendment had set

he whole North wild with joy. The Herald
¡¿xs:
TLc adoption of thc amendment fer the

tbolition and prohibition of slavery through;
aat the loni's of the republic has met with a

»piriled resppiifo from people oí the Nor:h.
¿ulules in honor of the event were fired io
furious cilios yesterday. 'Gov.'Ponton SM;

I message into both houses of our Legisla
¡are-,,recommending immediate eoricnrrÍTce
in their part. Ërt-o MaVyjaiijl hns !.-;n in<
í£át tO rr.til'v »Lc actb/nel C 'if 5 . (?n-

Bradford, of chVt Stat.-«; ycish-ntay rnôrnin_<
tnnouucod to its Legislature the int-A of ii¡¡'
iádpTíon of :be résolu »ion in Congress; a'io J
hr; H ;u;c of Delerat*-»- hfirocdiately took it
¡j)and cot eumd by n vote of 58to 2?,. (jov.
Increw, of Ma-¡sachusett*, has di:*-, d'à-
i'iii.-: oí* a salute of lOO guns. a.;d recotñ-
Bended thc tinging cf the church belia for i
mc hour.
The amendment, in order tobo incorpo-

atod in tbe constitution, must be adopted
iv thc Legislatures of three fourths cf thc
ftati -" of thc Union. But of this there is no
iollbt. *?

"Wc learn that when our commissioners
tas/ed tbi.gb the lines in front of Peiers-
.nrg, Col. Hitch, of the Exchange oílica» ac-

¡oicipánié*] them lo Gen. Grant's beadqoar-
ew, and tba; tho result of Hus visit itai teen
:i arrangement, vrLioh is to Iv- perfee-
ed fot .t.gèuèi'¿I exchange of pi isoni rs. Toe
natter.o| nSclpiVige lr.s boer! phi by tue YÜI-
tec r.utKori't:eü (:: 'roly fa I.^ti !: of Gen. j 1

ïrantj tybo says" ba 14 de'^'rmincd to -carry
*

»ul lbs provisions rffrlhVcarfol with [as little
!i:lay as possi-lo. Gen. Cia"-: said tr. -otic

if our Commissioners tlir.t be bad never beon
:i liiv'or ol attaching any li.iu-util c»v anhec-
¿.cry penalties to'tho cendhioa of prisoners
vi war.
Tho flag of truce yesterday bßiught up r

bout filly prisoners including some officer*'
'rom Johnson's Island.-Richmond I^xami-
ierf6ih. «

Thc Yankees Find n 3inrc's Nest. !

A correspondent ol' the New York Herald, ,

rriting t'rotn-Sf. Loni«', gets up and furnishes j
hat paper the revelation of a "pict," which {
viii just suit the Yütik'-e galatc, He say*: j
Sumo weeks since thu Provost "civ.".-!;:;! ¡

jreucral of this department suspected, kóm '

i variety of hints, insiujiationsiuúl iuuendoes j
hat thc rebel General E. Kirby Sui it h bas ,
?d>n negotiating with .thc Emp-.-ror Maxi- j
jiihan fot-itranstèrring nearíy tlie wholoófjj
.lie rebel aruiy we«tof the Mississippi liver j t

:o Mexico.Tto fig^t fir thc Freiich. The (

navy is nov/ current among t|}ç pwojueuj sc* ¡ ]
»sgiodiatsfL.£ this city, a« d i-^ ibntid itt on pri (
».ate ai'minvnieations eccivsd rcgur^r'j fr iib .

.he Tran* Mississippi Dep'arluier-t of rob-1 /

;:d'.:n. ^
While thc* c'i'.inlry veas in expectancy t;:d {

lnxicty »one- rningtbe inr«venaerrtsot Gcuofàl
Shcrmon in Georgia, a reba! courier was;¡ip-1
Lure i near M.irg.u.zia. 'Louisiana, will; a du-
plie t-'j t;t'an order, in'u< <i by Genr-ral Cooper, (
Adjutant General pf the S_outh^ otdenng;!
Kiri»}' Smilh to itn-nc-li itc'y ¡rttisú r twihuty. J
thousand men to tl^'comniand of D.ek Tay j
lor,-ai Mci*.dian. Mississippi. TH'C (.rd-r-u-îs
I d'ipltcatp, markéd ,ll)ap!ie:iM¿ No. .1," arid
i on filetn th-; War lb parmi ut. 'J ue.-
i-.i^j mr.tion was kfpt secret, but wis trans-.'-
nilled to "icadquartera in this city fr thc j
¡ríiidtnee of 6«hencl Ris< ncrr.ns. It was

.l,,^d Riditaond, N'5venilifttj23f. Thc. order !
was pirct'.'pfovy ; but had never bean obeyed,
sud rn.vpr will be, bocrrasc the troops under
Kirby Smith-wem tncrclyjonlisl'sd for scr->
vicj 1 v- e.'t. of the MisMSsjp]v. --i {'.:.-1 wiiiuli !

«i-ar^pired in Ibo f:Ou**e'oi a prcvi-Ju.; altcnip't .

on tho pari of Jeff. Davis to.jLm::efi?r trcop:
to ii-? Wliof of H'^od pet:diug 'ibo siego of
A-l..:-.ta.' <,

.J- N.^.-^.*.^- .j

Tho ilia înqo'n tr uf. Ihe -Jlh ¿^jf.; ,

.'i'l'hc io.pr-.-.-r '-n pi¿V.tíl .1 a' |tu-IÑ -r-h m i-'ri-
fl -, (Jua S hus Coi ü-r.no Forjn J M. .>.;««;

r.^Li-.l rciaH in peace. Notbiag oi?o iras hiked of..

Lötest Northern News.
RICHMOND, February 8.-New York papers

of tie Gib, contain voluminous telegrams from
Washington relative to ike reknit of the con-

terence at Fortress Monroe. A special to the'
iimci says Lincoln': informed, the Commis-
sioners at every point tha1 recognition wa6

utterly;out of tho question; that the United
States could stop the. war only .on conditions
precedent .that the authority of the national
goverutuent should be recognized and ebeyed
over the whole territory of the United States.
This point conceded, he assured them that
upon every other matter of difference, they
would be treated with the utmost' liberality..
Another telegram says Stephens was the most
liberal of the rebel- deputation. His theory
was, if we would but treat with them .as an

independent nation, that such an agreement
could be had as would practically unite the
North and South. A special to tho Tribune
says Stephens surpassed all his old exhibitions
3fshrewdr'¿3, force and talent in putting
tho der .ad 0f the Confederacy in the. midst

Loin. At the conclusion - of ona of hts
points, Lincoln swung forward and interrupt-
3d lim, saying.-'' that reminds me of the sto-
ry ofa.man in Illinois." The Commissioners I
immediately jumped up in a roar of merri-
ment, after the story.waa through, when Ste-
phen j rosum td and pursued to the end bis
älatement. of terms on .Which he thought the
rebels would befitting to step the war. He
proposed, and urged his crafty scheme oftem-
pornry recognition^. Dut On recognition, abso-
lutely'temporary,'the three cominissionr.o
stood like rocka." The result of tue confer-
ence is a union of all parties in a vigort «a

prosecution of the war. '?

Fernando Wood took the war path on Sat-
urday; Cox and oilier Democrats take it to-
norrcw.
Gold opened in Now Ycrk on Munday

it 214. -.

Foster has been superceded by Gilmore in
;he department ofSouth-Western Virginia.
A mass meeting. Was held at Savannah on

he 25th. at which the Mayor/ Arnold, made
t speech, bespattering the Yankee officials
villi praise.
New York aud Pennsylvania both have

:om missioners at Washington to profctagainst
:heir heavy share of the draft;
A novel scene has been witnessed-, in the

Supreme Court room-J. S. Rojk, a colored
awyer,.of Massachusetts, being admitted, on
'lie motion of Hon. Charles Sumuer, asa
racrtiioner before the Supreme "Court of thc
United States .

It is averred that the late fires at Savannah
ifére the work of emissaries of the rebel Gov
jrnmcnt. An open keg of powder waa dis-
covered at Ihr? cife of the arsenal, coiner of|
i'ork and Walker Btrcets.
Desatolles in the Northern-papers say
A recunnoteance from General' Thomas'

irmy. ul lvtstport, Mississippi, showed that
he main portion ef Hood's loree was, on the
Mth ultimo, at-Tupelo, Miss. On the appear-
ince of t-it- Union troops before Corinth,
lome four hundred, rebels stationed\ there
evacuated^ after burning the railroad depot
¿nd Tishemiñgo House.0 Between thirty aud
forty of them were captured.

-;-?-?»-? ?

GE.\. LEE'S OPINION.-The Lynchburg,
Virginian has seen a letter from a prominent
ïentleuian, who was in Richmond a few days
since, which states that Cen. Lee remarked
to a friend that, ho saw and appreciated the
lifficuities surrounding us, but he was hopc-
?j 1 ánd confident; that any compromiso now
¡vould piove but a truce or an armistice, and
would bc unmanly shrinking from present
luties, and entailing upon our children trials
ivhich wc should meet and overcome.

SOLDIERS' BONDS.-With reference to the
3"nnty bonds tï*..which many ro'.d'efs are en-
;itlt:d br ibe Act of February 17, 13t34, it is
m y rccbhtjy that the i&w ha? defined the
OI ..I u!'.:i¡;.so lKinds. Siiice that has been

": me '.'-y -iibjeat has engaged the diligent
ittcnti'ón t»f .bs?* Treasury Department, and
he ij-Tidá H-¡U fee ready for delivery with as
ittie delay as the magnitude of the iasuo will
illovr. These bonds will be prized by our
ioldiers, ¿ot merely for their value, but as

:ertificates of their gallantry, and it is design-
d ti» give theta a character and appearance
rorthy nf th« interesting circumstances ol
u' r isiUe. They wiil be-coupon bonds, and
eill run lur thirty years from :he 1st of Odo
>vr, 18Gl¿íheinterestpnyablnscmi-annually.
À ROSTER OF TUE CoNFEllERATE ARMY_

rho Herald publishes what it says is a com-

pete rosier of the C.-jnfedera-e army, aud
¡AVs :

Wc gave, darin/ aa earlier period of the
obeilion, a list of thc regimentó ol' Leo's ar

ny: which was recognized and admitted by
e rebe's tt; bc,vcr/ accurate, and which a

iichmond paper declared had come from thc
.ebel War Qilice. We now give, lrom the
rimo source ¿t'iúfóimationj a c:mplete show-
ng tM'ail Ihi armies of the rebellion as they
re o-gar.izcd a! the prc-ent limo. The fig-
ir-.-s accomjiaoyir.g the organization show
bat Jhc full sh-oi'gih of the rebe!.-; is ouly
.(»8.950 erteil bf ali arms, This is thm'r fullest
trctigth. These forces arc st^tieipd from the
hunes ta the Ked rivers, ;:nd from the Atlan-
te coast to Ih« Indian Territories, it is
n- wu very concludive..)* thal the mily anny

ip ii which tile reiréis eau ttepetid is the Ar-
ny of 1Nt. Vii gi H ia.

,Ax E:>TZiV9iA«¡xic CoVP i,i.\ir.VT.--The en-

.húsiástlc Ks-lmcr thus discourses ca thc fair
.' Woiuafi is in-iced a bright and beautiful

ilcatare. Where ¡-bs is, there is a paradise;
vi ere she is not, (hero is n desert.. Her smile
aspires love,and raises human nature nearer
x> the immortal source of its being. .Mer
¡.?vest and lender heart gives Hie and soul to
lui üeiid end trerrscleaS. Si;c is tl: j ladder
.y which we climb from earth to Heaver,
sh; i.i tlie practical LehcKer ot ¿-il mankind;
iv fl the world would bo a void vith-ut. her.
vir; is mûre é-'ls'.-ti d than terrestrial-chanti-
ng and antigens a girl, dui if ul .va wife,
¿nd glorious as a mother. She i; the balsam
)f man's iii'e-his i'dthful counselor and pil
ow. S\:e..caii impartial! thiepleasures to ni«¡ j
rares fiioeds'-i;1, all the enjoyments of
ctise.apd rVispn,'aud the sweets of liff;."
A\'e ¿top tho'author hore in order tbr.t the
lader may draw bis breath, and try to
»go« whether Kelafer was a married maa or

i bach'elDrv) %

.

5 UK SPIRIT IN RifiiMo.vD.-A private let-
er ir-ii¡ Richmond to I lie editor ol this*par j
icr says's 'APeace' C'.-ranrtssiorcra, so-called,
i'ave risMirmid. Tôcy were offered terms of
tnconditiop'ál <3!.A)ini.s?ion, and Stephens, 11
in,lci-.;:s.r-d, uo» í4iy?. bc 'will ring Um bell !
ill ho «hip po ja do.wn.' The spirt of tho
.rmy is good, muuh bettor than of thc peifyl*. j
liitb. anVstripp'iD^ for thc flghl, not cheerful

bu: firmly. If you can stand to de'tmd
bc vi als of.lhn Staif] wc can do so here.''-
Southern Guardian.

ir.u'PiNras.-Korr loi us-tell you n secret !

worth knowing; This looking forward for en-

j-iymiTit don't pay. From what I know of if,
I w'ônîil as Soon chine batíarOiés fora living,
i.r V.'Aih up mootieliin-e for cloudy nigbta. !
The o;il> tnie way, tb be happy is to takethe
drops ofk:»pi)iiieas*as God gives them to UP

every doy ol'our liv*». Th« l>oy must learn
br, rot while he is- ploddiiiis over hi«,

iv .s wi; i|i'H!ir;jireuiic«: while lin j., wakiti hi*
f.jrlw If !:<.. fails to li-nrn" this arr. lo- v, iii
1, iv pi- -- ;o--< ti joymcnt v.b.n lu gains
wbttt be Ri^hd tor.

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD, S. C., FEB. (llb, 1865.

ITHE presence of tho enemy in ceitain Dis-
. t riots of this State baa. caused the romo val

from their homes of many persona tn such Dis-
tricts. Soino of tbc refugees :thua fleeing from
the enemy, pass through this District, and it ie
more than probable that some who Aro liable to
military service are thuî seeking to evade the
same.

II. To the end that such pensons may be de-
tcctod and brought to a compliance with the law,
it is beroby ordered that all persons on duty in
thia District, in connection: -with this Offiee, shall
examino tbe papers of sdi male refugees, between
the ages of 17 and 50, passing through any por-
tion of this District. If the papers so examined
aro legally given, the persons holding them shall
be allowed to travel through tho District. If not,
tho said perons will be arrested and at once

brought to thia Office for examination.
F. J. MOSES, JR.,

Lieut, k Enrolling Officer.
Fob 8 2t7

Notice to Conscripts.
HEADQUARTERS EXAMINING BOARD,

4TH COSGIIESSIOKAI, DISTRICT,
Abba ville, Jan. 26. 1804.

TUS Medical Board« for examining Conscripts
in the State of South Carolina, will meet at

the following times and placoa :
aa * o 9 *>

EdgeficH, C. IT;, Saturday 18th Feb. 1865..
II. Light duty and rejeoted men in this Con-

gressional District who have no certificates from'
the Medical Board will report to the Board at its
next meoting in the several Districts, when eer-

UMwttís will'be issued.
III. 1. Officers and soldierB on farlongh must'

"cn'.rt tx» the nearest Enrolling Officer or forfeit
their tarlough. When leave of absence expiro*
and they aro ablo io.travel, they must report to.
their command**. Extension cannot be recom-

mended by the Medical Board for the District..
2. Thoso unable to travel to their, commands

may roport tbe Medical Board for tho District on

tho days above indicated.
3. Those who ara physically unahle trísate

home to appear before the Medical Board for the
District will, previous to the dara appointed, send
up tn the Enrolling Officer of the District the
certificate of his attending physician, embracing
a full and accurate statement of the case-which
certificate will be re'erred by tho Enrolling Officer
tu thc Medical Board for their action.

W. R. WARING.
Surgeon <i Prêt. Ex. Board 4th Cong. Dist.

Officiai- ,

F. J. Mosss, Jr., Lieut 4 E. Or'
Feb. 8 ? 2t_7_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

.Wv«T
mmwm
r-rWS^SF OT P*?--*

ADJ'T AND INSPECTOR GEN'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 26, 1865.

SPECIAL ORDERS, AU 30.
[EXTRACT.]

CAPTAIN WM. F. NANCE, A. A. GENERAL
P. A. C. 8., having been assigned for tempo-

rär}' special service wiih theso Headquarter-1, will
bc obiyed and respected accordingly until other-
wise directe*!.

« ; a « -» * *

By order of tho Governor.
(Signed) A. C. G ARLINGTON,

Adj't and Inspector-General S. C.
Official : G. A. FOLLIS, A. A. G.

Feb. 8 lt7

State of Soutlr Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, E*q., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Elijah Watson ha» npplled to me for
Lotters of Adminiutrntion, on uti and singular
the goods and chattels, right* and credits of
Mrs. Cbluo Watson, late of the District afore-
said dee'J.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of tue asid
deceased, to oe and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to beholden
at Edgefleld C. II., on the lr.tb «Jay ui Feb. next,
to show cause, if any, why tho laid admiuiatratiox
should not bo grunted.

Given under my haad and Ecal, this 81ft day o'
Jan. in tho year of onr Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-Qvo, and in tho 28:h year of
th1) Ibdependenco of Fe nth Carolina.

AV. F. DURISOE, o.a.».
Fob Bj It7

Springfield Academy.
MLS.5 E. JOHNSON* will re*ume th^-xcrciseí

of this Behool on tba 2d MuudÇy (13ih)
February ISti5. Great care will bc bestowed up-
on pupils eommjtted to her charge. Term»
Í5l»,00 per Session cf Twenty week.-1, payable nt
the close of each .Scs.-ion.
Feb 1 '2.*fi

Lost or Stolen
AFOUR per cent. Certificate, No. 1S2. fur

$300, irawn by Z. V,. Carw'.lo, Depositary,
in favor of S. E. Freeland, and dated March Î5'.h,
I3<H. All persona are cautioned against trading
for tho Mii'i Cortiflrato. Application will be made
at tho expiration cr si* w»n*ks from this date for
it*renewal. J. M. C. FREELAND.
Jan .'¡I St;tl

Dick Cheathain
WILL stand the Spring Seaaou of ISM at

Gae Hundred Lullars tho season,
lie will be at Edgcfiehi C. il. Mondays, Tues-

day.", Wednesdays und Thundats,-the remain-
der of the «reek nt Harmon GHliman's. He will
begin thc scMfrn l»t February ami end it 20th
Ju..e. Un will remain at H. GuHnan's during
ihj month of February, ftflet Hbleh time be will
bo alternately at Edgelield C. li. und ll. Uiill-
man's. ..

By sproul contract with my Agent, JAH. M.
Harrison, ór-niyihdr, marta will bu injured w¡.h
IOMI tor Two linn.Ind D-.l!..rs. Tho tanney, will
bc cns dvicd nu»j ?. iii tau i-f (ha ieniaa.

i iiü. tí. B-VCOX.'
Jan »1 2ür0

. Notice.
* ** .

ALL parions indebted .to the Hstato of Robert
J. Di lf>b, lato;if EdgefMd Duarict decease-,

uro requested to ci.me otwrird and u*.ak** pay«
ia«.nt; »¿nil ibo ._? having dcm rids agaiuji sat.;
Ext.ita.iviU j,ru .ui ihcm in due time, and pr -pot
ly authenticated.

A. J. PELLETIER, Adm'r.
Oct 13- ly42

Soldiers* Claims.
WE 1 avo on hand a few quires of Blanks for

obt iiining docoascJ Soldiers' Claims against
the Government. ADVERTISER OFFICE.

July_20 tfBO

~ÎBÙNÏ
5AAA POUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IROJ7.
jUUtf 3 inches wide andi thick, which will

bo -old low to close out the lot.
S. E. BOWERS, Art.

Hamba-e, Oct 20 tf «
-.-1-_-_

* Notice. .
t

CITRATED frem the Goverm't Lot at EdjrefieldÖ C. H., on tbe ntjiht of là December, one
brown t** MARE MULli, Mi hands high ind
ll years obi. Tho raid Mulo was lastt-ot-u io tho
neighborhood of Mr.-*. Rieburd'or.'.i, near Chan,
pell's Ferry. Any information that will lead to
its recovery will bc th-inkfui.y recoivod.

"

J. S. COLES, Cs.yt. A Imp. Trans.
Columbia, S. C., Jan HO 3r» a

B
Administrator's Sale.
Y un order from Ibo OrJiatv'.v, IsVafi pror-eed
to seil at tho late rcjiJenco of "William Kw-

b^nkj, dci 'd, on Tuesday, fbi TSih February
net', all ibo PerM'.nnl lMita'of «aid dcpcase-i

;u.;".t ..r :u¡i;.;;::uoi..') AND KÍTCHS.V
FURNirtllE, CATTLE, or« H\Q'.'.<E »Rd*
COM', »tc. Tofais-m'ado knorn m i¡"- rlav-jf
»ale. MART2A EWH VXK.i, Ad»i '

J*u 28 llr

ENROLLING ÛFPICE,
BrjüEPiaLii, S. C., Jin, 30ÜJ, 186*.

IBY rirtue of an arrangement aUdo between
a the ur.dorîigned and Jd-j'. 3. 13. Tompkins,

Agent for the Tax in' Kind, at Hau barg, 8. C.,
period in thia District, watt lire near this Vil-
lage, and who haTe not yet deliverer] their Talia
Kind, are herebynotified that they eta délirer the
?«me at .this Office, where they will be furnished
wi th proper receipts therefor.
IL All persons included in whore paragraph

are earnestly requested to bring forward their
Tax in Kind as soon ai possible, IU it is mut*
needed. ..

J. J. MOBBS, Jst.,
Lient. A Enrolling O fi cor.

Jon SI .StI

Sheriffs Office»
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT, J**. 30th, 186».

IIN aeeordanee with the prov iii JV o'f aft" Ac
. (passed, by the -Xegialatare of Ibis Statt» ott

ue roce ut ..ouaal Session,¿«nutieu " Am Asl c«

repeal all Aeu and pans QÎ Acts heretofore
passad by the Legislatnro of thia State OD th»
snbjeet nf furnishing Blare Labor < n the Coast,
Ac.'' it is hereby ordered,

ht, That the several Ceomtsiioaers ef Roads
in Edgefield District do band in il« (he aader-
signed, within fifteen days from tko date of thia
order; complote lists of all owners of read hands
within the respective jurlsaicfionir ef. tlc said
Commissioners,-s»id lists te exhibit plainly and
clearly tho number of road hands ia the psieee-
sion Of cue h owner-loaring oat of such líete,
Lowo vor; ai 1 sash owners as hare but one road
hand.

II. All Commissioners of Hoads i.bore referred
to who do not comply with the abo-re order, are
hereby nev!tied that it will be the d sty of the un-
dersigned to roport (hem for said disobedience te
the Agent of the State, and thu*, the «aid report
will be mr.de prom.,fy and impartially.

TVÍ:,UAM Sf1BB8, seeritT.
J-BSI 2**

- gute Record er the Mm* ef
Deceased Soldier?.
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

COLUVBU, January IS, ISM.

ÜXDER appointment by the Legislature te
¡«repare this Record, I earnestly appeal to

thu families or .'rienda cf oar deceased soldier«
to send me ul OK«« their nanief, Ac, while there
ia sn opportunity to aeeare.oecurnio information.
Horpbal registers and lepbrts of uiuHalties from
the arvy aredefioicnt in ttie i/.fer'«a ¡¡or. required ;
it must b* obt'dE'ed ut hosaol

*i ho Bcrord will date dato back te the begin-
ning of the war, «cd ioornde all who- har,e boee
killed in battle or diet} of wounds received ia
battle, or from disease or accident. If you hara
beor, BO fortunate as sot to lase fricad or rt la tir »,
yot remember that it ie noble to rescue frc-ni eh-
lirl«n the name of but ene friend lu- youth who
bad gone from yonr neighborhood ec die in ear
cause.
Uirc-1. -Vaoii ia full. 2. From *\at District.

8. Rank. 4. Company, b. R*QÍMS*ÍÍ mai arm of
ssrsiee. 0. Died; yeur, month, doy,. .7« Cause of
dsaih, and remarks (ss traer* be died, ago, previ-
ously wounded, ¿c.)

Circulars and blanks to be filled will be Sent ta
idoh as desire thea. No fee or expense is incur-
red by any ono for baring the record made. The
State is i-udcavoring to fulfill a «««red obligation
i')(scouring now, and recording for posterity, tue
names of all her sons who have fallen Ls this war.

In 18U2, the Convention unanimously resolves
that this should be done, "as a token of respect
lo their memories, aed» a legaey of inestimable
value to their friends;" and the resoldtion wei
tent forth, by their order, to be read to our regi-
ments, battalions and oeinpanies everywhere.
Many a brave soldier may haro died ia solitude
or rubbed upon tho fee, with the thought in Us
heart that his name woahi he honorably preserved
at borne.

WM. J. RIVER8.
TA" Each paper in tba State copy three times

and tend Mil to sae.
Jan. 2f>_8t _4
Flour Wanted for tho

Navy.
fjnHE Honorable Secretary of. Navy, throughX Maj. W. P. HOWELL. Moral ^geat, Aa-
gusta, (ia., authorizes sae te perchase all the
FLOUR for salo iu this District, ter ike Nary
Department, and, for the present, to pty the
MARKET PRICE for the same. Therefore, all
persons haring FLOUR to sell (from à sack to a
hundred barrels,) are earnestly requested te de-
liver it te me iu Hamburg forthwith, os the de-
mand fer it ts very urgent. Cash paid en deliv-
ery. - 8. E. BOWERS, Agent

Kary Départaient.
Hamburg, Dec 21 tf61

Negroes Wanted.
WANTED TO HIRE Twenty able-bedled

KV.tí RO MEX to work on tko Colombia
.and Hamburg Railroad. Liberal wages will be
pai l and csneeial «are taktn of (be Negroes.
Negroes employed to work ñn the Rs il road wlU
bo txera»t«d from labor on the Coast fortifieatieas.

A. D. BATES.
Leesville, S. C., Jan. 2 813

Smoking- Tobacco.
ftOlfl POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, putOvrw up ic I» Vt. packages, warranted pare,
->r r.o s dé. S. ll. BOWERS, Agent.
Umuburg, Oct Si ti4b

Barter I
DER :

from one barrel ap.
8AM. E. BOWERB.

Hewfcnrg, Jody 6 tí*U

j « ii.:. ïA.KMh >E IL

Visiting Cards !
FOfl sale at the Advertiser Oh!oe, Ladies aaa*

Gentlemen's VISITING' CARDS.
July 20 ti M

Notice.
ALI, persons indobted to the Belate -of Lewis

Hartee, deeM., prerions to hi« death, are re-

Htufted iô make-immediate payaoat; and «44
Lbnschurinti clubs« again?;-«aid Estate will pro-
ton* tb om, duly a!to*teft, «{¿boat delay, to th«
inderiigned. . li. L. HALL, Ad'or.
Nov LS tí4Z

Notice.
âLL PiTwnc haring «h-ioi» eu the Estate «4*

Shirley B. Whatley, dee'd., nre requested te
lend them ia to the UBdort<i^n«il, duly attested.

"W. Xi. ADAMS, Ex'er.
Jan18_3»4

Notice.
JA * BS M HARRISON is opp fisted my A gea

to ivjîleet ttud receipt for ali debts due
TH OE. 01. BACON.

Jan 25_ _4tA

For Tax Collector.
The Many Frionde of D...A. J. BHLL, S*q.,

rospeclfully nominate him aa a Candidate fae
Fax Collector at the next election.

o«t':is (? * 43

For Tax Collector.
Ta?, many Friends el Capt. JAMES MITCH-

ELL respectfully nominate hua as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next olecthin.

8ALEDA.
Dee 6 te*69

$500 Reward.
RANAWAT from the Subscriber about eighi

roon^f *ço, bis Nes;re naas, JAKE. t,íi4
Juke il aheat -(2 year» of ag«, black enmplexloa,
thick beary s.t. und weighs atout ICS pounds.
He hn> a wfto at Mr. Mabbin Padgett's, OB that
Ridge, and he saay be lurking In that vlei alfy.

I wi'I give a reward »f Pour.- Hundred Dollcw
f«rthe apprehea.M'.n end delirecy. ef said Jake
at th« i'.d>;oflold .f.iil, or I will pay Fir o Han-
drod Dollars for his dell-cry at rhoAujiUilta J t&.

WILLIAM BLEVINS.
Pw ll «teK

Notice.
ALL person« having claims «gîlw4 the £y*Gj

of Jame* rbryd, «Wd., are íeqaestei 4m
hand ibero io 'be ueJcrrigoed, daly arrestee!.* X. H. RSESB, A«te*.
San 31 "46«


